Research Experience for Undergraduates (REU) at the Temple Materials Institute

WHO should apply?
This program aims to support historically underserved students with limited opportunities. Eligible applicants must be a U.S. Citizen or Permanent Resident, a rising junior or senior, be enrolled in a traditional science major, and have a minimum overall GPA of 2.85.

WHAT is REU?
REU stands for Research Experience for Undergraduates. The REU at Temple University is a residential research experience with renowned Professors associated with the Temple Materials Institute.

WHERE will the research take place?
Fellows will travel to Philadelphia and will conduct research in Temple University's state-of-the-art materials science laboratories.

WHEN is the REU offered?
Fellows will begin their research experience on Tuesday, May 26, 2020 and will conclude the fellowship on Friday, August 7, 2020 with a research symposium.

WHY should you apply?
The fellowship offers students an opportunity to engaging research projects spanning materials chemistry, physics, and engineering. Along with the invaluable research experience gained, fellows will receive a $6,000 stipend along with on-campus housing.

Application Deadline is Friday, February 28, 2020

A complete application package includes:
• Submission of the online application, which includes a personal statement, resume, and contact information for two letters of recommendation
• Submission of two letters of recommendation via mail or email
• Submission of an official or unofficial copy of transcripts submitted via mail or fax

For Contact Information and the Link to Apply, Please Visit:
http://stem.cst.temple.edu/tmireu.html